Receiving Your Earnings
How exciting to check your account every morning to see all the items that SOLD!
When the sale is over, it’s exciting to think about the cash you’ve earned. Some moms
have paid for vacations, new appliances, new furniture- others have paid off bills, paid for dance classes or just
bought gas for the month. Getting paid to clean out your closets has never been better than Three Bags Full!

How do I receive my earnings?
Your profit earnings will be automatically deposited into your PayPal account within 10 business days (usually
four). We pay the fee. You can keep your earnings in your PayPal Account and use it at thousands of retailers or
you can access it via bank transfer (no fee), ATM, credit card, etc. Refer to PayPal if you are unfamiliar with the
process. Their customer service number is 888-221-1161 and they are very helpful.
You will receive an email stating “You have money!” once the payment has been issued. If you do not have a
PayPal account, included will be instructions on creating one. We highly recommend creating a PayPal account. If
you choose to not create a PayPal account, 30 days after we send the initial payment the funds are returned to us.
At that time we will issue a check to the address on file when the system closed. There is a $2.00 processing fee
deducted from your earnings. Your check will be issued within 5 days of the funds being returned to us.

What do I need to do?
Your email is important. Your PayPal email and your Three Bags Full consignor account email must be the same OR
your Three Bags Full email must be “linked” to your PayPal account. Either change your contact email at Three
Bags Full to your PayPal email address OR log into your PayPal account and add an email, using the email
associated with your Three Bags Full account. You can have multiple emails associated with one PayPal account. If
you’ve used PayPal in the past (but not recently) you may want to contact PayPal using the number listed above to
make sure you are in “good standing” with PayPal to avoid your funds being denied on PayPal’s side. Any changes
to your Three Bags Full email must be completed BEFORE the tagging system closes. Once it closes you will not
be able to change your Three Bags Full email.

Why PayPal?
It is a safer, more efficient and more reliable method of handling funds than a paper check sent via the USPS. No
longer run the risk of a lost check or undelivered check. No longer run the risk of it being sent to an old address
because you neglected to update your account information. You get your earnings quicker and in a more secure
fashion. You can access your funds in multiple ways, including a transfer to your bank account which incurs no
PayPal fees. We pay the fee for you to receive your funds. You choose how to use them.

Questions?
Visit www.Paypal.com, call 888-221-1161 or email us (for limited support) at support@threebagsfull.info

